
WEST POINT 

Back from Europe President Ford was fl/1 

.,,.;,.~ West Poin~ ~ommencement address~ 

~~ 
T.lie :Pt es id a NI 8 ■ J h:.f his talks with Jwllo a, Nato 

leaders lt ■ ril reflected "a ,aew sense of unity a•,d 

confidence in the U.S." A~n~ thus 

must continue to demonstrate ~ leadership A' i,s 

ma i,ata i,a i,ag 
meeting the treme,sdous...,.. challe,sges of -••••• ,r ,, 
the peace." .tiat:;. 011e such practical demoftstrat~1 

said he "would be for Congress to kill an attttmpt 

to cut more titan Ofle billion - out of his new 

defeftse budget." 

The Presideflt also tell_i,,~l&is West Polflt 

audiP.,sce - we must develop a program of e,sergy 

i,sdepc,ndence, and show frie,sd aftd foe alike - "tlaat 

Americans have lost neitlaer tltelr ,serve nor tlaeir 

~ na tio,sal will. " 



ANA POLIS 

~) Vice President 1¥•1snw Rockefeller ~!t.,,._ 
a-,eat•• ., CO#IMl!NCltMWNI esa,, isz» ., --· ~ 

~ 
naval academy) at •Annapolis;{' au•D•r '"" 

uice Presid•11I 1>•,taps tr,ni:, 41 :t•u1..-::tordcr. At••:,-

~W- ~ 
a ate •A accepting• ••m"': fl:/ tra,Jilional gifts • f•o•t--

fif r __.. ,, d• stirs • ,., sJ.J1wai~ 

mouse hat· , which he donned 'flrh,'flj~ - and) a water 

rocket, *' went off i;,,!IB face. 

In his speech A:fii¥i~IJ:dbhF=::a:=~~--~:Ar:m:.. 

that "detente ,_ can only be mea,aingful - if we deal 
• 

~strengtk." 



CAPITOL HILL 

..,.._ 
M ■c6 .lit Washington - the President' victory 

in the Senate today "'was followed shortly by a11otlaer 

in the House. The lower body refusing to over-ride 

A. . 
the President's veto of lhfff! five billion dollar Job 

bill. The President upheld by ~ five vot••• - --,. 

•••• a e1ose ~ - but still a decisive 111it1. 

- -



SENA TE 

eo,iiJwl #Ill ag ■ Ja - Ue Senate Foreign Relations 

committee began hearings today on the nomination of 

~Y\ 
Daniel Moynihan as our new Ambassador, ID lie 11 #::. 

J ,,, ,, bJ •H•••• - lhe man himself; urgi,ag a freeze 

on U S a •s1t••11t• contributio,as to the &au U N 

and a boycott of the U N General Assembly - if the 

world body goes tlirough witll its threat to e%J,ell 

Israel. Moyn,llan also sayi,ag the U S sta,ad sllo•ld 

be made clear to ,ao,s-alligned nations - "le/ore tlaey 

have frozen ti, eir ideas. " 



LISBON 

At Lisbon - a decision today by Portugal's 

new leftist government - to pi,t an end to workers 

purges of managers, engineers, doctors and doon. 
I 

r-•• N,Uffl re«SGPL ., • .ir• lotd -- u,e /461 ,,.,~ 

~ skilled people haue been ·f;i(_~* to Brazil. 
A } 

A government spokesman saying: "We cannot keeJ, 

~ hRR' .£,..,. 
sending to Brazil - ~ people *vu lu ua ZikplVt s Ju 

tile new society we want to build." 



MOSCOW 

Just out in Moscow - a .a:aa book called 

"Pages from Mao T s e Tu 'fl' 's political biography; -
wltich ~- ~u,.n• '""'"'1 the Red Chinese 

leader - "was never a real Marsist". His sole aim, 

according to the 

all power in the 

Kremlin)"' , x ai ■ •, - to .tllil a,surp 

Commu ist pa~ ~-~Q.. 

c•c•,. 



THE LOWELL THOMAS DISCOVERER 

I' e ;ust returned from another 11nus11al ex1>erie11ce. 

When I flew to Canada Mo,aday mo-rning I llad no idea 111!,at I 

was getti,rg into. I had merely bee,r told a sltif> aoas to be 

,ramed for me, to be used for a series of c-ruises 011 Tia• 

Great Lakes, the first sr,ch cruises i,a ma11y t11a11y Y••r•. 

My first surprise aoas wheH I s0111 aol,at Bill B•1II••• 

travel editor, today aorote i11 Tlut Clevela11d Press; 

describing it as "a glitteri,,.g sl,it,." Noao re,aamed Tl,e Lo••U 

Thomas World Discoverer. Why, I do,r't •11oao. Boao tlo yo• 

get a laand•ome vessel ,aamed for you? Tltat's a ,..,., • .,,,. 

But I'm glad It turfted out to be a ,te,o "glitleri,tg •lllt," -

not a,a old tub. 

And now ..•• 



COACH 

At West Point the Pr sident told of a rece,at WIIII• 

Bouse dinner - wllere army football coacll Ho,ner Sfllllla ••I 

next to 1111,at he later described as a ratlaer ",aice lootl,ag 

girl." Tlae coach askh1g ""r name. "Raq11el" - site ret,lled. 

Tlae coaclt: "Wlaat's your last ,aame?" Reply: "Welc•." 

Said Ille Preside,at: "If you 1110,ader -.0111 ••10•• 

could describe Raquel Welcl, as i•st a fllce loot,f,ag girl -

you laave to ,u1ders la,ad Ille tllro•gllls of a fool6all coacll." 

Tlae Pres lde,a t, o,ac e a coaclt laiffls elf, ex Pl af,af,ag: "'l'o • 

coacla, real bea•ty is so,neo,ae six-foot-five 111elglllflg l•o-

hundred-sixty, afld ,nf,aa,s l,fs frofll teetll." 


